FRONTIER TOWNS
HISTORY BOX INVENTORY

ARTIFACTS & "ARTIFAKES"
Washboard
Sad Iron
Handmade Soap
Two Brass Thimbles
Quill Pen
Crazy Quilt Square
Six Hand Dipped Candles
Candle Mold for Four Candles
Bee Smoker
Game of Graces: 4 Poles and a Hoop
Horseshoe
Three Hand Forged Nails
Powder Horn
Steel Flint Striker
Two Flint Chips
Tightly Fitted Small Round Tin Box
Whipping Top
Blue Enamel Bowl and Cup

GAMES
The Oregon Trail: Adventures Along the Oregon Trail
(Contracted)  Fortune and Folly (Board game)

MAPS, GRAPHICS & PHOTOGRAPHS
Washington Territorial Map, 1853
Washington Territorial Map, 1874
Oregon Trail Map
Washington Territory Newspapers
Pacific Northwest: Ghost Towns, Forts, Ports, Indian Tribes and Historic Points of Interest
Washington State County Map
1878 Reproduced Lithograph of City of Seattle
Photograph: Wagon train river crossing
Photograph: Wagon train in snow
Photograph: First settlers in Sunnyside, 1891
Blacksmith shop
Store in Waitsburg, 1887
Waitsburg horse show, 1909

BOOKS
Teacher’s Resource Book
Pioneer Recollections and Stories Notebook
Cut and Assemble a Western Frontier Town
Postmarked Washington: Pierce County
A Pioneer Sampler: The Daily Life of a Pioneer Family in 1840
How Would You Survive in the American West
The Way West: Journal of a Pioneer Woman
Travel Back Through Time with the Library of Congress: Pioneers
Welcome to Kristen’s World 1854: Growing up in Pioneer America
If You Traveled West in a Covered Wagon
Living in Pioneer Washington